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Pre. l·i·"'·l· r ary ~'c· , .. ,.,...·t 
.l.ll ' • ' ' ' " ..... : :. ~ <h 

Laysan Islanr; 
Octotf,r - 19(;6 

Kenneth Balcomb ( Bin::.ogist-in-Charge) 1 Patrick Gould, 
Brian Harrington, ,Jinl Levis. 

Survey Pe ri(''l: 
~0 - 23 October, 1906 

Support Ves5el: 
ATF 1.14 "TAWAKONI" 

Schedule: 

Methods: 

Party landed on Laysan Islan~ 1945 20 October 
Recapture selected spc-~cies 22Q0-0330 20/21 October 
General Biological Sm·vey 0930.1500 21 Octobe)~ 
.Party rleturn to Suppo:.·t Vessel 1530 21 October 
Party Return to Laysan Island 1915 21 October 
Blood Sampling Selected Species 2300~ 2l/22 October 
\ina::>le to get off island on 22 October Due to Hazardous 
Surf conditions. 
Band and Recapture Selected Species 

0300-t/730 
Party return to Supr.ort Vescel 1210 

23 October 
23 Uctober 

The field party landed on tbo island 3t. night with the aid of the 

su.poort vessel's powerful searchlight. After establishing a campsite 

r~xt to the F.· & W.S. sign,_ the party becan the night's work of 

recapturing as many banded birds as poseit>le, and attempting to det.P.nnine 

the ratio of banded to unbanded birdfh On 21 October, Gould and Balcollb 

walked around the perimeter of the ir.Jland, while Lewis and Harrington 

surveyed the interior. A shorebird, turtle~ seal, and nest count was 

accomplished at this timo. 

-. ··~...,. ...... 



The c<.rty returned to the ::m;port ';.<J;ssel in the afternoon of 21 

October for the evening meal, a.z;·~l .for 1.cs .:.nd blood suoplies. ) 
;. 

.~~ . 
Several bird species were b~ ood samrJ"Led during the night of 21)21, .... 

0ct<,lY'r, and many additional recaptures l•J):te made. Banding was done 

only w·; t.hir, the requirements of the blocd ;tc r,i vi ties and to firiah 

The wi.nd came on moderately st.rong f . ..-0!'! the north during the early 

morning SCI +J1at by the time dayl:ig!•t came Ltnrt we were to go out i,.o the 

ship to proces6 the sera samples, (.). very C•Jr:tsiderable swell vas cantng 

in diagonaJ..ly <tcross the channel. f'n'Lrance t:'.rl'lating •ery haza rd.ous surf 

conditions. The surf was breakint, quite 9/'iJ.'Cly on the beach, but outside the 

channel entrance there were breaking rolhrs for several hundred yarda, 

making it impossible to get through w1. thout. getting hit. 

During the day of 22 October, Hal'Tingii·fl and Balcomb spent several 

hours at tbe north end of the lagoon obsex·vtng and photographing shore 

birda and .uaysan teal. Harrington wrote 'i.;he shorebird portion of th.is 

report. 

Banding and recapturing of Boobies a'1d local Frigatebirds was the 

order of the night for Gould, Lewis and Balcomb on 22/23 October. 

>~:rruH;ton worked on Connon and 11a.waiian Noddies. Very bright _.nliaht 

oel4yed these activities till the Aarly morning hours. 

t?y noon of 23 October, the •ell had eome down enough that it vaa 

reas0r;,,b:Jy safe to depart the island. 
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Wedge-tQiled Snearwater 
(Puffin~~ pasificus) 
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ANNOTATED LIUr 

Populativn Estimate 
Numbe:.· h.1 nded 
Number :::·~captured 
Speci.m~ns collected 

-200~000 Ral. ClasaD 
-100 
-1. 
-See Text 

Wedge-t~~Ued Shean~aters were not geL·:rally as dense as they were 
on Lisian ski., but there was more a:0a occ\::·. r•d by them. They wert"l present 
on most of tne island, but the hir.t:est den;•:•ities seemed to be on the west 
side of the ~.sland in the Eragostt~? areae~. J..arge groups of 30-7$+ 
birds were o·:::casionally encountered in open ~' reas around the lagoon. on 
the north ·bf'lach, and betwen the hl1;oon and the outside beach on the 
eouthwest side of the island. Tht' populati•:.,r.: figure is for adult bi.rda 
only, and is only a little better t:.an a guc~•s. 

Sine~ Bvnin Island Petrels we.,·t' relati~.·,:Jy much less abundant on 
Laysan than on Lisianski, the probl·~m of fi~•<ring the approxi!l'.ate n\UI\ber 
of \vedge-tail burrows was reduced sr:•;";'lewhat. It appeared that there were 
approximately 1/5 to 1/J as many chicks u there were adult birds. .\ll 
the young bir•Js that were sren wen~ :in the e.:.(:"ly teathertng stage. 

Banding and recapture of Wedge~tails WZ.'' not emphasized due to 
lilllited time available for activit:i.es on th€ .:l.sland. Adult Wedge-t.ail.a 
that were bled were banded and released. One bird died as a result ot 
blood eampling. An additional nine birds wer~ collected for NA50-paraa1.te 
studies, but the specimens spoiled \o<hen we ~<!!:"!:'! unable to get them to 
the ship due tc the surf conditione. 

Christmas Island Shearvater 
(Puttinus nativitatis) 

I;:stimat.ad Population 
NWilber banded 
Number recaptured 
5pect.ens Collected 

-50 Ral. B 
-0 
-o 
-o 

This s-pecies was present on tho island in the form of tull.f fledged 
cbi.cks under the 8caevol& around the island. One tully ned.ged local 
vas seen in the rocky area at the southwest hi-tach. The population figure 
is essentially a guess and should only be used to indicate that the 
species was not very nu.erous. 

Bonin Island Petrel 
(Pterodroma hypoleuca hzpoleuca) 

.Estima tad population 
Nwaber l::'.c~ded 
NW'lt'):::' :::ccaptured 
Specimens collected 

-20,000 Rel. b 
-0 
-o 
-o 

Bonin Island Petrels were seen oc~asionally during the daylight 
hours, and were 1n0re often obeened at night. But thq appeared to be 
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no where nearly as abundant, relatively <•r absolutel7, aa they were on 
Lisianski Island. The area of hi gheat d~f'1."1i t7 tor this species ~~~ 
between the la·:oon and the Scaevola on th·• west side of the island. 1 

Mutual preening and courtshi."f)was ob;~"r.ved for this species, ~ 
maey birds were actively diggine burrows. :"io eggs or young were. seen: .. "'· '< 

Banding and recapture of Bonin Islaw\ Petrels vaa not eapbasised 
due to limited time available for activiti.•1s on the ial&nd. 

Red-tailed Tropicbird 
{Phaethon rubricauda) 

Esti1M. ~"~d population 
NW'Ilbe~c banded 
Nunber· ~ecaptured 
Speci~,~ns collected 

-.50 Re2. :0 
-0 
-0 
..() 

During the course of the surv'!!ly on 2l October, a tev adult 'Tropic
birds were noted in the air OYer t.he islar;ii particular~ on the west a1dll. 
'!be population figure is tor adult. birds only, and should be uaed o~ 
to indicate th.at this species was not very abundant. 

'lbere were eeve:ral tulJ.¥ flec1ged chid: a within- several hundred yarcla 
ot \he oapiitA. Jlo "'''' With eg11 or 111\jll oh1ok• wre •••n• 

No Red-tailed Tropicbirda Wfl::-e banded~ recaptured, or collected chariDc 
· tbe course of our atay on the island. 

Blu.-taced Boo by 
{~ dactylatra) 

Eatim~+~1 population 
Nuaber handed 
NUilbe:r recaptured 
Intf-r-I >land 
SpeciMens collected 

-250 Rel. B 
-JS 
-78 ... , 
-0 

Blue-faced Boobies were primarily art:und the central lagoon on the 
east side. OccasionallT birds were encour:t-ered in onen &rP.aa around the 
island. The large beach areaa of ti1e islar,d were not aurTeyed at night, 
so the popu::..ation figure could be c;onsidera~·-·ly in error if there were 
&!17 large clubs of birds roosting there at •~ight. Very few birds 
were seen during the da.y either in •vne int< . ior, or on the outside beacbea. 

Alaoat all of the birda seen or handlt d were adults. All t.he ,.ounc 
birda were either able to fiT or al:nost a:·..'.~ to 117• Four ot the 
recaptured adult birds were banded vi th c·~ : ":ber eipt banda on the lett 
lee, indicating that the7 may have tJe,·: ; ~nded aa chicks. The7 were DOt 
on the banding list. 

One a<lllt male recaptured vas banded on Sand/Johnston in February, 
1961.. Se'Nnty-three ot the recapti.P">\t8 were Layaan returns. 

ODe Blue-faced Boob7 died atttfr being bloocl aupled. 

Brown Boobr 
(~ leucopster) 

F~p.W..U.on Eatillate 
Jhaber Ban<Wcl 

-lOO a.l. c 
..() 

, .. 
< 
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Nuaber recaptured -o 
N\aber SpeciMu Coll. .0 

Brown Boobies were ob•ned along the interior edp ot the SoanGla 
on the vest aide ot the ialand. Most ot the birda aeen wre w1 tb 
locale or flyin& i.aaturea (included in e~tim<lte), though cme bird vaa 
ae• incubating two egga. No clubs ot Brown fbobiea were ObHned •' 
Dieht but 11'14111' areu where they might be were not covered. lo bandiJII 
or recaptures were ude on tbia apeciea. 

Red-tooted BoobT 
( 81al& aula) --

Population Eattaate 
Nwaber banded 
Humber recaptured 
Nuaber 3peci.Mna Coll. · 

-2' soo Hal. 0 
-1.20 
-134 
-o 

'lbere were approx1J1atel7 2,500 Red-tooted BDobiea rooatinc in t.he 
Souwla around the 1aland.. A few birda rc~os ted 1ft. the coconut U..a 
aff either end of the lagoon. Approximately 10% of the birds were either 
banded or recaptured. rt.tteen percent ot the bircla aeen or captured WN 
prrtio1Uly banded. Ettorta wre concentraU:d in the Soaewla area on 
tbe eaat side of the island, where most of i;..~e Red-toots aeelled to be. 

r.utur·es and sub-adults were observec but onl.7 a tev locw were 
Men. Ae on Liaianald., the ratio of adult birda to non-adult bird8 vaa 
on tbe order ot 1St l. No neeta or eggs were st.en. 

ODe-hundred and eighteen birds were I'l!tcaptured aa Laysan returnaJ 
eight aa inter-ialand fro. Sand/Johr.8toDJ six troa French Frigate ShoalaJ 
one trom F.&stern-Midway; and one S\4b-adul:t banded in June, 1966 tro~~ Wake 
Island\ In addition to recaptures, one-hundred and twenty birda wre 
nevq banded by the party. Sera samples wer~ taken fro. thia s~ciea -.71th 
no cuual ties other than aultiple scratchfla euttered IJT POBSP 
personnel (mainl.T o.uld). · · · 

Great l'rigatebird 
(P'regata minor) 

Fopulat1on Estimate 
NUJilber t..anded 
NUJIIber r-;,c8ptured Inter-

-~,soo a-1. c · 
-1.4S 

Ialancl 
-1 
-o 

FMgatebirds were about equally abu."\,' ,t, OD ~.~TUn and Liaianaki. 
:. .. :!.though no count •a ude of the loc.;> ·. c >.icka er illuturea roostiq 
:e-'>·out the island on the Scaevola, thF: popul&tl• tigure is conaiderecl 
.roliable !251 by virtue o? the ?act .:L ::tt the 145 "local" birda w 
~ndecl repreaented about one-third o::' a -bera ot that A66 cl.aa•• ·' 
During the day at &117 one tiae, about OM•Inmdrecl Fricatebird a~!!J! ... , 

, .. ~.·~. 
•, 
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could be s~en in the air over the island. Many adults were encounterecl 
at night roosting in the Scaevola.. Adults and non-adults are both 
included in the population estimate. 

No nests with eggs or downy young wer~ observed. It appearq that 
the Great Frigatebirda are in the late breeding stage where the young 
are beginning to fly. 

Besides the l4S "local" Great Frigateb.irds that were banded c:iuri.llc 
our atay, one sub-adult bird was recapturF:d that vas banded on Kure 1D 
May, 1966. Sera Samples were taken for tMs species without casualt7. 

Seoty Tern 
C:Stema !usca ta) 

Populat!on Esti.lnate 
Number banded 
Number RP-captured 
NU1lber ~>peci.mens Coll. 

-100 Ral. c 
-0 
-0 
-o 

Sooty TIIO!rna were very scarce on the is::.and dUPing the survey period. 
IJaature birds were occasionally seen !lying with adults during the da71 
or more frequently on the ground at night. They were nowhere in &117 
lr.UllS• anQ.;MRJ pt tne '!'!'t.tga wega &rl?Ple~ emaciated to the 
point that they were unab e to fly. ·· 

No effort was madft to band or racapt~~ the meager representative• 
ot this species on the island. 

Common Noddy Tern 
(Anoua stolidus) 

Population Estimate 
Number banded 
Number captured 
Number specimens Coll. 

-Soot Rel. I 
-35 
-0 
-o 

As to how many birds of this srecies wel·e present on the island, both 
Coi'IIIIOn anct ',;hi te-capped Noddies were present day and night roo sting on 
the Scaevola around the island. Corrunon Noddles were mostly present 
singJ:i or in very small groups fairly evenly dispersed throughout the 
Scaevola areas. The population figure is essentially a guess aa the entire 
area vas not covered, and there was no nocturnal count taken. '1\ro 
hundrftd and sixty birds were count~d along the shoreline during t.he 
d"\.•J.rnal survey ot 21 October, 1966. 

There were no chicks or eggs ooserved ~0r this enecies, but there 
were JMny flying ilmnatures. 'Ibirty-tive i::·tr·-:ls of this specie• were 
oanded on 22 October. 

'.;hi te-capped Nod~ 
(_~~utus) 

Population Estimate 
NUlllber bancied 

..u,ooo a.1. c 
-101 



Recaptured -7 
Inter-Island -3 
Specimens Collected -o 

':'here was less disagreement on the numbers of this species ot Nock\Y, 
b1.~t even so estimates ranged from 1,000-10,000. Harrington, who worked 
With this species,!elt that therP were aoout 3,000. As the ethers alao 
eav large groups of lOQ-200 bird<J in are:."':; where Harrington did not work, 
tile ~::.timat.~ was boosted a little. These birds were roosting day and 
ni~:r-.t ir, ~~roups of S0-250 on the..2_caevo1a.. or on the Casuarina t.ree. 

rtll of the immature birds l•iere able to fly vell, and Uiere were no 
eggs Ol ~mall chicks. One-hundrec1. and one birds were newly banded, and 
seven previously bGnded birds wer·P. recap~.,rred. Of these, two -were 
from French Frigate Sboals and ot,.:: was no:. in the band listing .. 

Fat -r·y 'fPrT• 
( Gy"'is alb.9.) .. --

Populr. ' t vn e sti.ma. te 
NUJilber .JB.nded 
Number ~captu~d 
SpeciHf~·.s collected 

-~CO Rel. D 
-0 
-3 
-0 

T'nirt.y-three Fairy Terns were countf ' ·:luring th'" day on 21 October. 
These birds WP.re relatively infre jnently · ·ncountered, as their fa vorl te 
roosting ax·eas- ie.,.- the seaward edge of ·1 ;,,. Scaevola and the rocky area 
at the sou+hwest corner of the i~Jand; w~· ···~ not the areas ir. which we 
were working. A few birds were ~·.)ostin;; '. r, the Casuarina tree aDd in 
the coconut trees at either end o:: the ·i.Cl •a.n:i., 

Several birds were seen wi ~): eggs .• omd a few fully fledged younc 
were seen at the southwest end of t..he Ll.a.nd. The three birds that 
were recaptured were all Laysan returns. 

Sooty Storm Petrel 
(Oceanodro~a markhami) 

Population Estimate 
N\U'I r-e r '>a nde d 
N~~~~ recaptured 
Spec.; ~ens collected 

-1,500 Bal. E 
-0 
-0 
-3 

The first night on the islr1<··J this ..-. •ocies was noted to be pra .. nt 
in small numbers in the ipomea t'iNa vest .. -. f the lagoon on the north end 
or the i3land. Several were hea •. d. call:. ( s~ like Gray-backed Tern) 
and ot.heQi. .. w ......... een 11 PI ~·•·1.•1!!"' ,..,~ subsequent nights nu.bera 
1o1ei'e noted to increase considerabJ;:;- and :.·:;..;olY birds were observed on tl'.e 
ground courting. 

Three apeci.Jnens were· caught by 1'1•·· · ,.nd collected as skin apeoimen~J. 
The gonads were enlarged in all thr·· .' .~md tht't)' aweared to be in breeding 
condition. 
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Lays;:n, Albatross 
(Qior:~~ i~~utabilis) 
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Popul.a tion estimate 
Nmn bP:r :''.anded 
Numoo r. :-P.capturP.d 
Number recover1~d 

-0 
-0 
-0 
-1 

A band was recovered from a dead locc.l .Laysan Albatross that was 
!-::.01nded in June, 1966. The only birds of this species or of Bla.ck-:footed 
;,,:;\:Jtzoss present were the abundant rotti·(·g carcasses of the years local 
bird3~ 

T .a.ysan Finch Same as June 1966 

This species was not as corn;nonly seen as it was in June, pn·bably 
due to a cnange in food habits during this time of year. In June, they 
wAr~ omnipresent in the Eragostris areas, pounding on Sooty Tern eggs 
as the field personnel flushed the birds o.ff of the eggs. During this 
visit they were more commonly seen around the ScaeV'Ola areas and around 
t·lle L;;.<oon picking up seeds ( ?) from the ground. Many birds were observed 
to be banded. 

No ne.Jts were observed during our stay on the island. 

Laysan Teal Popu.la'd.cn estimate 
Nu."'lber b.:-n.:ed 
Recaptured 

-450 
-0 
-2 

Laysan 7eal appeared to be r-emarkably at:,undant around the lagoon 
::iuring this visit. The best time to observe them was in the early morning 
around sunrise. Around this time on 23 October, Lewis and Balcomb observed 
54 Laysa:: leal within 50 yards at the soui:.he-.;st end of the lagoon. 
A flock uf 13 flew about the island circli nf~ the lagoon for about fifteen 
minutes before disappearing over the north e~-.d. Gould saw 83 Laysan 
Teal in the small lagoon area at the north end of the island, a she rt. 
time 1a ter. 

Two banded birds were recaptured, one o::· which was banded by POBSP .. 
Other banded birds were observed but not c<.l·)tured. 

Popul;n: ;:er~ count -19 

<• flock of ninteen pintails was seen d:,,_;·~ng the survey of 21 October 
l.ne pond on the north end of thE> lagoon" ihey were flushed and not 

.,?'!•!n on the water of the lagoon on r:'3 Octob:~l'. 

PopuJ :c ,; ~:'i count -3 

,.~, .::.\.oveler Ducke were seen L< u:'·_; n::>rth pond on 22 ::>.::t.coor. 



Threr· . :'>'hele!' L ·l;6;s were se8n on tLe wa ,.r;" of the lagoon the follow-' ... ng 
day and were preswned to b~ the s.:::.m:: group oi' bird~. 

The Following :-JLorebird Account is b~r Bri;,;l Harrington: 

i..:;y :-;;m ·island appears to ofl~.:!r· exceL.' n.t. shorebird habi taL Probably 

over J.,500 birds were present with feeding J~t.ivity concentrat.ed ~~n 

1,t;e :~orthern end of the lagoon. 

All of the shorebirds collected (3) were fat, thus further suggesting 

r:>:~ellent feeding conditions. 

L t ·.is 11n fortunate that more o:~ the urn!sual species were not collected, 

t':_lt rl~JI') to weat•wr and surf conditioas it "G:as impossible. 

Golder: iover 
(~~2.:_alis. dor~ir;.:.ca) 

PopuLJ."t'.ion c;stimate 
Population count 

-600 Re1. B 
-'477 

rc'Li s species was very abundant on Layoan. A large majority were 
:1:~st cc::.:~,(;nly seen feeding on tr."' W8~;t sitore of the lagoon with particularly 
l:irf',e car.centrations on the north r.alf. rn arLii tion a few scattered birds 
were not~d feedinp; in the upland areas. 

~~r:e arrundance of this specie:.; is indic;:ted by the fact that there 
·;...~;ce :.~)re Goldens than nuddy Turns tones. This is the reverse of the 
usual si t.ua ~,ion on most islands. 

All birds were in im.'llature or "winter 11 plumage. 

.~:tod~_y J:\~rnstone 

~:":~~-;~:~ interyres) 
PopoJ.:t tion Sstirna te 
~-iuJnber banded 
Numb<~::· recaptured 

-550 Rel.. G 
-1 
-1 

Althour;hV3ry abundant, this snecies was less co:mnon than Golden 
?lover on ~4ysan. Feedinf areas were concentrated on the northern half 
of the lar;oon and scatter~d individuals were noted foraeine over upland 
0ortions of the island. 
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.. -·(" ~.l,:-: 1·-··:l :~:i :'r-1 I,;.J:.y~_.:tl~J. ~-:>:n(,r-:._~-.~_)·~r :t:··(,/:) ;...·as r~\.~c ... :-)0..;..r(~d ~ ... ·:·. t..n~:: Scac.:vola 
or~ tr.c ·._-.;_~7 .. ::::: 0nur(~. I~ 1ci il~tc:-e:-->ti!·<_;_, t.~J not.P. ~~hat ~.~be ba~ld ni·:.-.~rb r was 
cons.-·c,.;.t.~v·· t,, tr.c;.t. o:' a /,:;irj T,:~rn n~c::\r1r.ured lass thAn fift,,y i:>et away. 
One b'i.;·.1 ;.f:,; r:'~ -ly tx1:.dPci ;..-;::l)J.! on t,[,, ::};.rd. 

:.:o r•r<::•:·:;-j;,~· p>:.c;a~rt'} tJir<;S HCl'e t:O i.,c.'.. t;o 1_;r1:en-str~amers or Color
mari<"Ct'i >·:t., ..... -..... _:l·r· [)·.;cn. 

;,'ande ;·~ :::', ···a c, Ll.=;r 
(Hete~·'),/'" l_~::. '. :,1~ t>iC'iil) 

I\i:~~~.a t~i or~ '3::> .. vi :r,:i Le 
Pop~tl;~ l.l.cn. eer.st.::; 
~rL:J,hc:,' [);md~d 

Numb2~ r8captured 
Sp~cimcns collected 

-150 r~l~ A 
-151 
-0 
-0 
-0 

':'he :::;;;'l:.la~,io!l of ~;DiD s~;ec:·,es i:~ V'Cil'Y -.arf'e on l..aysa"'· One group 
of over fift.v- t>ir<is w.q,::; ::;een f·:ouding 0r. Lhc Nortf•.....,~st p0rtion o:' tr,e 
lA.goon, ar.d ar.00r.er ;;:gliting of over 7~) ~:)irds rcostir.g on the SGl:.thwest 
shore ( cd~ the u~'ac ~;) vo.:1s r.o ·ted. 'i'r.e lar ,,~ r,opt<l<t ~ i oh pru oably reflects 
ideal or l'~:;;.r ideal feP.ding cm,iitions :ir, t,h~ l;.i:oor,. 

Ort:l~·· .:_. ;'AW b:rris Here noi,ed tO be i.!1 Lear hrr'eding plumage Wnile 
tne rem:-1 indcr 'Were in im;na t.ure or P''at~mrrtia l ;:'hl~'la~;e. 

Popu·;.ati:m t33ti'1late 
Fopulati~n c~nsus 

~;u;nbr~r bandmi 
N~~b~~ recaptured 

-so Rel. B 
-hl 
-0 
-0 

Dr:Lsi.:i P--thi~~~.ei Curlew WF!rc most cr-n.ir,only ohser•1ed feedir;;; in the 
lar;oon .'lr~~'-'• '~his :.;;1e::.ie::; wa~; oft,rm s•·c.: in fh'r;.;::; of frorr. thrt:~ to 
fifteen r:~:"<;;. ~Wlivj_riu."lJ.S 'Wt~J·: a:.so itfre:;_uent1y S•!en feeding 0:1 the 
uplan -i areas. 

Greater Ycllo~le~s 
(Totar~ :''~".l:u-,,~j:~,Jcus) 

Po:ru1£:tion cen.sus 
};m;t ~;:;:· Spe ciJnens Coll. 

-2 
-til 

'I'wo irri i v::.ctc;.al.s of this S(JcJGies wr~re obser\ ed, or.e of which was 
collectec~. --'-c•,h ..;";re a;;;sociatcd with ths feeding Tattlers probaol~r by 
reason of si:nilar feedinc; habHs~ 

L~scer Yellowl0g~ 

(Totar.us flavinP:.:) 
Po')lu .. :-tion census -1 

observei 1n association with 
~;·_· ''·: n:;~~': :.attler::>. Altho,~(~~'• _~'·j;}rj ~dt·:;tif)cati,1r.y.ay be consid~red 
~;i_;~.:.::c~.~:t, U1f~ ine.lvid\!al t.Ja:-; \;.:-,en ~rL·tJ:;.~ r,r:d co;';'lpal·r~d t,o, Gre<;1Ler Yc:~:c-.~·· . 
. ~~~ ·;..(1/ ... ::~>ion it w;1:'i fre4uentl.:t r~ea.::-- .. ~ ~a~:l.i::-1;; ~)Ot,L '\-;ben foraginl~ o.:,~~~ ·:>;.:."~:.:,~.~ 
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••• • •. 'r> " f t'. . . l 'lt . b l' -' b rtn~y l"I~Ct:i '.f"J..·_,~_l;1...tS o J·l·ls r;:~yr~'C:! :;s V.."''!YC ouservr~(l. 1s ~ lCVPu. y 
+ \.c v..Ti < er .: ::ar:·ir;.;r,,-,y:. / i,;~,, t :<~_}_ b~ ni~> :>PPn Hcr·c c-;h:,rp-tai leri :Janlbipers, 
alt'nOuirh. th..-~rc ·,.;as ~.:err,~ d:i ·;~ .. :rl}~~!.'l('(lt ;·,r:or.;-~; ob:::I"!!V(~-r.~~. 

~·ee--.:5r,; :·1~ il;c>:J< ... rr;,,tl,!' rc::;tr:icv~G to ~::>· uater 1 s e:i['.e, prirr.a-rily in 
the> nort~\F'l':. :)c;c+;i •>n. ( r';i:J CC>:i'\'D 1 :3 note--w:;cn lJ'te c~r.e-r;J.l biolO['i :al 
survey ;.;a::; "Lu:cl"'£cai<,..n on 2:~. c·,~~-ol.J<:;r, tne ;-;o:-.t:.t~r wa.0 :·:_r,e and t:1•.:! far 
r;rea tP.r :n'ljc-J::-"1 t? or ~.h,. ~horr.hircL: 't-mrf" f>.·:..·:,?in;:; nt t,i;·~ north ~:r.d of the 
la7oon arv~ -; :-. two ;;,,,all s<e,).J.r-1. '.n ponds r;~> ··<:,!; ~)f toe~ l;1.roon. Eowever, by 
22/23 OctorF~i" ;.;,p ·,.;:n(i r.:id t:0:1i') uc frorr, tiLe r.ort;; c'Hi(: "w<.~; blow:i~r: 15-25 knots 
across t::e :~~;1J.:· . .i. ,\ re:-:ult. o;' t:.~s W<iS or;::t;rV·'rt e:1riy in V;r: rr.orning of 
the 2>·.:}, ,;u·:1 d<:d.co:nu anJ Lc••l.:; sz.:w ln~·:'c; ;·,,\LCr~es of foa"'l a.-,cl a thick 
soup 
;'>1any 
area 

{);~ ·~~rl:H~ ~r"'ri.i~.p ~).;_~Le.d 

S<iO:"'c''-'~.r~:l~) of several 
+ • • .... +~ " ) av vf:d.~J .,J,.me. 

1~arble(i Civ.~·,-w-~t 

(Li~osc~. s·:J?) 

up n:\1 the ~o·l.J ,,~1C-l'~l ;.;:iOr't..:s of t.he ~ -l?-~oor •• 
spACic'c; wer•3 ob:.::ervr~d t.o be feeliing j:, that 

l\)~::uJ ~~:Li.on cer .. ~;us 
~~W'l~.)<")r' :opt";c.inens coll~ 

r, 
-<e 

-l 

r~· •• :\) ~.Lt-·:i_'.ri.ri~_~:1i ~-~ of t:niG ~-~) .. · C \ ~~~; ·.,...(_~o .. ··-~~ ~:!e:l~L O~)served, one of wOLc>~ 
was col~<·c:~,c<. ~.-f>t::ii11,~ "as o\i:.:P.:crc\1 n.,J,, ·'.n the r.vrth oalf of the 
lar,oon, :,; i ~~;·? ir.div._ciu.::~.l. col.Lw.::.ted tiad. ;u:;:_·;y fat. 

>ja:r- ttl'- :i · ' · · \:,r: ...... :i. t -1 
(Lirr.o~, ____ '.:.;~:~~.!:_2~) 

(); .r~ -:_:·:; ;-ra::; :1oorly obse:-';.~.;. or. ~::;_ Uc·i,,..rie:::', b11t the:-, w::~.s little 
dou.bt, a:, U) ~~t.•! rel:i.ahi1ity of . ."1 1 ' -~d.er,c;>'ica~,ion. lt -..as in winter 
plurnai·~ d.nj ·:·~.erjce dist-inct, .. ~·r·~·~;.-;. T..t'le t~~ .• :b.·~_crJ. ·~.iOl1"''i t .. 

!·(,_~ .: .. _ 1-· 4-.;1. ;...;:;, ~0 t~·~ -1 
~ -~~ ·: .~.:.1~ ·:, ~~~-.: ·:. i.'""J.l "i ca ~ius ) 

,r,"! ;~;.i:;.1Li'.l:ll ·"as nc7.ed 0~~ ~;ev~·.-.~ .. J o•::casior.s both roosting aLA 

_:·.·'A•i:;:,: lf.· f.,:ned Pr.al-=1.rope fasilion 
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NOT~~: ~·or,ul<ltion :;umuer i:r;l-L~.oilit:;; Class is as Follows: 
.'·.ctJ..::l Count J: 

~ l0' D 
! 25t c 
! 50% D 
'~ssentially a guess E 

~)K·i n·::.~~~-

,_;;.:i.n:{s ..-ere very numerous on J.;1.ysan. They were not captured or 
cc~.l··,c V·>'i fur identification or ect;cparac.;:i i:a study because they iJere 
ewi.f'~",er tLan tne members of the field part.y. 

GrPI:'n ~:ea. 'iurtle Con¥~·:. 

~'~u.n:t·er t.q fr;ed. 
i:0-M1lbP.r re;;.::.ptured 

-2 
-0 
-0 

:·:l·~ t;.To larye f~rnale Sea 1'u.:-Ll~~ tli.J.t. ·,.;ere seen were both bau.lecl 
ou~ on.::; a few fe,~t ;:·roll! the wat.c_:rline. Contrary to the condi t.ion on 
~isL• ''-"~• no small t.w-t.le.a 111e:re ieen ei ~l~er on the beach or :n the 
re~f p~0~ected ~aters around ~he island. 

}L;.\o..r.n~ii.;-~.n ~·~rrJ\. Seal 
."t-:or~:·,c.L~js scha.uinslar~~) 

!;0p1.1l.1. tiu:1 cr:nsus 
!·~l;.~-.~·~)(->r t..~~;:cc~d. 

~;D,,!:ier recc:>)tured 

-120 
-0 
-0 

,,_ ::,··:~·lr;;_p ;:<J::r,Alatlnr. c.:P;;:;~_.:: -;..:;::; ;r.;'r;: of al1 the .seals on thP. island 
('.:1 ;~~)_C.:: ., l_~::J·:. '~·,·,~;-e i.~-~ _:u .. ~ pns·::<~.tJ·~~~:ty -c.iat the ceL-:~:.15 :igL:r~ is 
ina.c..;u_:"'al,~ ft~i sor;-.~ anir11.al.:; ,.:f:,.'e c>·~~~'-~rvc(~ -~,o -::1.uve ahead of us, L;J.t the 
sex an:i a1:e r;:; ti ,,., should f:ti }_}. h~ rP-:.;~·:c;:Y-~1 tative. A:~im<lls were talli~(: 
in f:ir,;;~, c.:.~r·;cr·}e:; a.'; follow:..:~ acil:}l, :,r?.~:-~::; 36, adult f~males 17, adt:.:.t 
U"l;:~rl':-wr, ~-~x :._::., i:",;r.1.t,;.<re mait-~;_; lU_, i;n;c:al:~;~•: ;.!·males :;,l), inllilature \mkrwwr: 
,:-if!.'( S~• ;;:.L~· ~-,a~~-.es 16, pup fe;;,a:_:-~J _-;_). 

_,'J ~~" _~::i siu.r.st.:i, the fl,;•t"'·:·~~-' se~m to i:nd:.co.te the wxpected harpenir.g. 
':r.at L:>j :cr::·o.r·er,c.~y the femalf':3 ·,;·,-c:::h G;iiJf· h.rth tr.is :··~ar and raised· 
r:l~;.·} ,,;;·;e _;_~~"!_ th~ i:~::.a.nd to r~CU(' .. ac.·~. Tr.e·early pups are probab1y 
;. ;',?".;:~ v.~ ~ .. e :.~: ·:~e, or so:ne Tr.ay ;-~av~ left ;:~\f--': t.~;~:.and. Probably most of th~ 
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r: ':'·": _,:; one very not"..ccc.i.blt~ Cul'::_c,;;:i_t:y, howe'"''l", that is, 11 -~.;l;;:..t. 

·_:~: ···r: :,('J-~ harrJr~nfd tv t.he dicparit~: a.traxt the n,.'lle and female pups 
·:~cr'ia In J:<.ne there -was :norc ::,Lan a J:l ratio of male to 

_;'.·;: ';'>p.; in thFJ 54 non-nr!-..,-horn cat.cl;ocy. In October the ratio for 
L·· ~-c. ani:,..,als in the im..'11atur~ and p1:9 cm11bined category is almost 
exac~.l:,; .t :1. .·ihat. c_;ort o:!' ~>.Ct:>r:)~ing cr::cor could cause this? V.'hat sort 
of n<.;,t;,;,ral chec~s could thel'e be'? 

r:o ani:nals were taeged, J:nd no tag::; were observed during the survey. 

CJ'iCLUSimi: 

t.'eat~ler and surf condi tion:3 were ve;:y good at the bflginning of our 

stay on the island, but began ::.0 deteriorate somewhat the r,:-~ond night. 

It. was noon of the third day before co:..xh tions improved enough to get the 

specir.ens and ourselves finally off the ;i_sland. The captain and crew of 

the support vessel were most coP·opera;,l vs and efficient in helping lUI 

to,._ra.nl the aims of the surv!:y. 

Due to limited time availaole on thr: island, the follo-..'i.ng aims 

-..ere e;r.pr.a Jized in the survey: 

l. ;rt~fly surve<y the vert~: bra te species and ;; scertain the br~eding 
status fo<' e<1.ch. Two species oi' reptiJ.ec, twenty-•nr;ht species of tirds 
and one :-;;A~cies of rn:unmal ·w-ere observed on the is:.o.r.d. 

2. j\.;c:aptcre as many bv.nded birds ~,:::; feasibl .. ·, with emphasis or. 
Boob.i e:> :_.rvl Yrigate<; • 

.3. _;.~La aD many birds aE; :Lc:asible;_ -~-lith ett}Jhasis on known age 
Boobic;;; ;;;.:·:(1 ?rir,ates. 

li.. Collect, sl"'ra samples .. 


